
" BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD'

(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHONE: 033 2237 152511526

purchase"'$:';,ft 
,"-'-t-.*J:,'l"T:;5,1J.1*'700013

Tender no: PL / PMi/ 07' Date: lL-10-2017

DUE tipne and date: 2.00 p'm o-n 18-10-2017 
r +r.o iram os rntrow

Sealed tbnder is invited f,rom inanufacturer for supply of the item as follows free to our

fnf""if.af, Works at Kolkata-700054 basis'

ffi;;t;i,, br"fi;;;-;; 3.00 p.m on L8_10-2or1 at purchase Dept. at above

address. Tenderer maY attain'
T.rrd"rrro.dut"urrd'dueDAteJgbeindicLt-e-d-gyertheclosedenvelop'
ITEM: 5 PLY COnnG.C'g' BOX FOR EUTHERIA

QUANTITY: L0,000 PCS'
Delivery Schedule: Suppty strictly as per call up basis up to 31't March 2018'

SPECIFICATION:
5 PLY CORRG. C.B.BOX EOR EUTHERIA

DESCRIPTION -> Ptd 5 ply CB box of approved shape & size'
DrI.'IENsroN r,sNeti{ -> 390 nro +/- 3 mm

orilgusroN wrDTH -> 330 rom +/- 3 mn

,ilr"*tro s HETeHT -> 248 urn +/- 3 nn

;.ffiilc'I-*t*"-' o" ourER Box -> Iti'n 7'0 kg / sq'cm

IING -> Should satisfYActruAr' Fr* t shourd satisfYP4TNTING -) Quality & Tex

cs|4 (Box) -) Min' to9 
.--^ --^^,.^^+^A i^.rari1

Before sqbmittipg quotation tenderers are requested to verify our in house standard of the above

box in all respect f*rn or. end. No 
"o*fruin 

*ill b.e.entertained after verification and tender

submissibn. Tenderer intend to supply first time will have to submit sampre for approval if selected'

6W" rnuy place irial order on rtew supplier)'

PAYMENT TERM: AGAINST 90 DAYS CREDIT'^@ 
bvfgx or e-muil will be RETECTED'

6lurt quoiution ii i)akd Cnvglope onbt yill be uatid'

offer to remain valid; t.";t-r, 10-drys (#") from the date of tender opening for placing

srder,. Rate should rem:iin valid till th; atut"ty period as mentioned' We shall not take any

;;;;;tbitity rr. delay in submitting tender for any reason.

ffi;;i;;;i"nr.,;r ,Ttale-Ruling ai the time of delivery" is not acceptable'

NB: BCpL reserves the;right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without

assignin[aRyreason.ncp-l,,ut.oreservestrrerigtrttosplitupthequantity(intheratio60:40)and
nlace thelorder on more than a supplier, if requirJs (a order may ue ptaced toL-2 bidder only if

ihey match rvith I,-L Price)'
# ln the eVent of ifaildre on fhe part of the supplier to supp.ly th€ material as per the delivery schedule or

suppty mhteriat 
" 

*dlni"eo .lti oyrlrg ih;[""t*ct pLii6o, B6PL would procure the material from

atternate source at the risk and cost or tne Jo"nirl'ilq{:1.=..:tt5l;,;. such cases, the additional

:H'il:"rr"r,el i,]ni" t";;u"i"o rto, the contract awarded supplier (11)'
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